College Credit Plus Timeline

**By high school’s deadline**
Register for CCP courses at the high school

**By April 1**
Submit written *Intent to Participate* to principal (public) or ODE (private?, homeschool)

**By college’s CCP deadline (as early as April 15)**
Submit CCP application(s) to college(s)

**By college’s stated deadline**
Complete placement testing, if required

*Compass, Accuplacer, or college’s own test. (SAT or ACT may need to have been taken earlier to send scores by college’s CCP deadline.)*

**At least 14 days before classes begin**
Receive acceptance letter from college

**Date set by college**
Attend college’s CCP orientation
*May be in spring or right before classes begin in fall. May be required before class registration.*

**Within ODE-designated window (previously May 15-June 15)**
Submit application packet to ODE

**Within 5 weeks of ODE application deadline (previously July 20)**
Receive ODE letter with rejection or acceptance with allotted units

As soon as permitted by college
Register for on-campus and online classes that have space
*Registration procedures vary for CCP courses at the high school.*

**At least 14 days before classes begin**
Receive class schedule from college
*May be posted to your online account*

**Following each campus’s schedule**
Attend classes, complete work, and earn college credit!

Sources: ORC 3365 and OBR refiled proposed rules 3333-1-65, 3333-1-65.1 through 10
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